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Northern Pl2t;:tNovelties For 1944 
- N. E. Hansen -
This department does not conduct a commercial nursery, but propagates 
and distributes new varieties, either originated in this department or imported. 
Improvement in size and quality has been observed each .yee.r since 1895 in the 
many acres of seedling fruits. The work has been honored by extensive propag0,tion 
and planting of many of the new varieties, all originHted or imported by Dr. Niels 
. ' . 
· E. Hansen. 
f.!lany new seedling fruits, ro~es, other ornamentals and vegetables are 
coming on, which will be distributed when ready. Some of the materials i:n this 
list is offered primarily for distribution to plant-breeders to help in the York 
of improving hardy fruits and ornamentals elsewhere. 
Terms: Terms are ca:~h with order. For South Dakota orders add two 
percent or State Retail S&les T&x. The raoney received makes it possible to do 
the work on a larger scale=; than vmuld otherwise be possible. It is important to 
order promptly, e.s the supply of plan ts is limited. .Orders for trees must be 
received early, by March first if possible. 
Special Notes: 
1. There a.re no propagation restricticns on any of th(::Se new varieties. 
2. Experiment Sti.tions can o bte.in adcqua tc support for research work 
only _i.L" proper credit is given for all ::=mccessJul experimcmts. 
Giving due recognition to the source of Emy horticul-'::.ur·· l novelty 
will aid the nurser~nan as well as the originator. To conceal the 
source, hurts both. 
Apple, Pear, Apricot, Plum 
Hansen Varieties 
No list of novelties was issued in 1943. Left in the nursery, the one-
year buds and grafts have made one more season's growth. This is a good oppor-
tunity for pl2nters of variety tost orchards. 
In propEgating a set of apples, pee.rs and plums for the new Hansen 
Foundation Orchard, a few· trees of most of the varieties are a.vnilable for spring 
1944. The number of ee.ch is .too ,-.:: ;all for separate listing. For descriptions seo 
earlier Bulletins, 224, 309, 339 ,md spring list 1938-1942 inclusive. 
Apnles, pE"::2-rs, plums: BuddGd or grafted troes, mostly 2 years old, e2.ch 
$1 .00. If possible, give second choice or leave choice of variety to the origin-
a tor. 
A He.rdy Redflesh Applu of CommGrcid Size 
AlmatE'. apple. Introduced 1942. First frui tCJd 1941 and annm:i.lly since 
thc~t time. Fruit a solid brillfr,nt r2d; form round, conical, truncated, regular. 
Flesh bright red throughout, juicy, plE:aso.nt, subacid. SoEson le.te fall or early 
win klr. Size two and one-half inches r cross. Pcdigroe: (Beautiful Arcade apple 
x Fluke No. 38 crab) x Redflesh creb apple pollen. · Alma to.: from Alma Atc:1., 
Kazakstan, on Chinese border vvhere red-fleshed appL~0:s ·wore first found native. 
This prhnitive type found wild vr-as name 1 Pyrus Malus Niedzwetzky1::.na. 
Apples with red flow8rS, skin and flc,sh will be useful both 2.s an ornrunental tree 
on the lavm and for fnncy fruit in the orchr:,rd. The fruit of .Alme.ta ffi[1.kes exc1Jll-
ent red sauce and red jelly. 
Almata, introduc0d by scions in 194.2, is alrsady attracting v.iide 
attention . 
A Red All-Winter CrL.bc.pple 
South Dakota Hinter Crabapple. Introduced 19Li.2. Pedigree: Redv,:;in 
apple (Pyrus Malus Niodzwetz~yana) x Elk River, I~Unnesotr:., native w:i.ld cr~:..b pollen . 
Fruit round, truncated, 1 3/4 inches, obscurcdly 2.nguln.r , light solid n:d without 
stripos or splE~shes. FlGsh white, jL1.:iey, plos.sant sweet subEcid with no o.c:;rbity . 
After hard freezing, the fruit r~;tnins its firrmess nnd mnkes a good ple2.sant 
flavored SQUCe. Th0 slices retain their shapu in cooking. Before freezing, 
bruised fruits remain unchanged a long timE;. A true hybrid: thE: Eodvein is 
dominant in skin color e.nd milk fl&vor; tho Elk River is dominant in firm flesh, 
in cylindrical tube and mGrginal stamens, r.nd above all in long rdnter-kceping . 
Apps,rently the S. Do.k. Winter is a real all-vdntcr cr.:1bapplc tha t vdll find a 
vmlcomc v;·here cxtr·eme hc.~rdinoss is 110c0ssary. 
South Dakota Golden hpplo 
Offered for the first ti111t:). Of the SE.mt: pudigree as Galdo: a cross of 
Grimc:;S Golden and Duchess of Old8nburg. Color clee.r light golden yellow ripening 
to ner;.r white. Round, regulnr, t1:tpcring, cizG 2 3/ 4 inches across. A high 
quality eating apple; flesh tender, juicy, cook~ up quickly into excellent sauce , 
season l~te full. A few scions , pric~ p2r foot $1 .00. 
Imparting Jon& than ApplG Fl::-4vor to Siberia.n CrLb;ipples 
JonD.tho.n is one of the best quality apples in the v~orld.- At an co.rly 
p0riod , soon 2-fter the Siberian crEbapple Pyrus baccata <;,as introduceG. into 
America, and grmvn in mixed orchards, tho v·,.ork of improving it begn.n. Thousands 
of seedlings appeared first of ·chance origin, in latGr yeo:rs as controlled crosses. 
Soil1e of these old ti1t1e vari0ties, such as V'hi tney c1.nd Florfmce _, still retain 
populc::i.ri ty. 
Larger size rGsul ts froir1 the second or bi._~ ck cross 1:1i th the standard 
apple; their quality depends on the quality of the pc.rents . Opinions vary as to 
the third cross. It vrill bring larg6r size but vJill the hurdine ss be like the 
Siberian crab or like the st&ndard apple~ In the latter case , we would be right 
back to where we started. Time r:-ill tell. It is ·,,\'orthwhile making a lot of third 
crosse s bect-.,use an apple of J onathr:n size, color, (:nd quality and of full Siberian 
•, 
crab hardiness would be a groat prize. 
South Dakotn Bona Cr~b&pple 
In 1938 South Dakota Bison 01d South Dakota Bona, tBo sister varieties, 
were introduced; several others not ne.mcd. Podigr.:)e: Jonathan x Silvia crab, 
ma.king it ono-h2lf Jonathan appl e , one-fourth Siberian crab, .E.Yrus baccata, and 
one-fourth Yellow Tr0.nsparont &ppls. All these t:.re hcHvy bearers of brilliant 
solid red crabapples. Fruit 1 1/2 to 1 3/ 4 inchos ncrorrn of oxccllent quality, 
rav:: or cooked. A few trees avr:.ilable , of South Dakota Bona crab. 
South Dnkota Jonsib 
Intl"od.uced 1938. Pedirtrs e: 0 Jonathan apple x Irkutsk, Sibe ri& crab. 
Pyrus b~wco. tu. A verJ promisi:1g murlwt cr::b. Fruit 1 3/ 4 inch0s across , b:dllicnt 
rich rad, striped and mixed ov·;~ r yellm.: ground. Fl .) :3h brisk sub8_c i.d 'Ji th SV/:et 
after t[,sto. The sauce is light red oi oxc0ll011 t qu[(lity, the s.1.ic.~:s [~r:..; tcn61:::r 
but rato.in th0ir shD.po in cooking. T-c·c. "" . .: a hGavy bearer. 
Three-fourths apple:one-fourth wild crab 
A number of second crossss of the str:.ndard apple (P ... rrus ;·,ilalus) · and 
American wild crab (Pyrus Ioensis) o.re promi ,sing. TY,o of thc<;;c are Birnnc r ccnd 
V!akpala. 
Bis:ner apple. Introduced 1927. (S .D. Bullutin 221+). Pedigree: Bismarck 
apple x Morcer wild crab pollen. Fruit about 2 1/2 inches across . Light Tuixed 
red over yellow ground. F'lesh white, plcr:.sant, sweet, subacid. Cooks up very 
ec.sily into sweet sauce of excE;llcnt quaJ.i ty. In the fall of 1938 I uemmrcd 
fruits of Bism0r 2 5/16 inchGs in dimueter & t the Experifr1ent Station, 3:lordcn, 
/ 
Mc.nitobfl. 
Wakpala. &pple. In traduced 1928. P;.:~digreo: lV1ercer wild crr.b x Tolmr.n 
SV:reet apple. This is three-fourths tame apple, one--f our th wild crab. In 1939 
the fruit was 2. 5 inches [~cross; color, yellm; lightJ.y ;.triped with red; flesh 
·white sube.cid with spicy sweet frB,gnmce. Cooks up ~uickly into excellcmt 
light yellow sauce; the slices retain their shape in cocking. Sm:son winter. 
Pears 
When pec1.rs first c&Eie to kt11ericn from Europ'.::), they provod highly suscept- . 
· ible to fire blight, a bacterial disense native to North ~norica . In addition, 
they i:1ere not hardy in the prairie Northwest. La.tor, otlwr spociE'.:s of pe2.rs from 
North Chi:.1a. and Enst Siberin ·.-vere introduced, und these were immune or resistant 
both to v:inter cold and to fire blight, but the quality was lacking. The choice 
quality was present in the pears froill Europe. 
For mr..ny years I ht1..ve worked 1·: i th pears, hoping to combino hardine:.::s , 
qm~li ty, 3ize nnd b,ligµt-resistnnce in one tree. The follm ,ing are available~ 
Finland, Ilya, Krylov, Ming, Nikto, Okolo, Selengn, SeJ.o, Sladky, S. D. 
ValyE"., Sungari, Tany, Yer1mk. 
Also thrc:e prL1i ti ve species iiuported by N. E . Remsen frc;i:1 Russia; r, li. 
Chinese Sand Pear; the Russi:=:·n Sand po11r, end Pyrus U ssuriensis from East Siberia. 
Harbin i\pr:Lcot 
Offered for the first tL:ib. FrOiil t.hJ 88.i,;8 lot of ~,eed th .t produced the 
12 vc:-.rieties already n&i':'!ed rmd introduced by N. E. Hansen. N:,r:ied r.,.fter tho 
locality •::here the seed 1.rn_s found, in North Manchuria. The fruit is l a rger the.n 
any of the twel vs. No furth :, r d.escription av.::dlable at thh1 tir11e, because the 
fruit wttS missing bcf ort! ripe the le st two years. 
Hansen Bush Cherry 
All pur~ Sandcherry seodlings (Prunus Besseyi)have green · flesh. Those 
vd th red flesh are hybrids with the red f'led1ed orion tc.l plums grovm in California. 
These red-fleshed plums cailio to California in 1870 frorii Japan and are usually 
called J apanese pluL·.s; but they crn:ie originally to Japan from China $0~:-1e 400 yciars 
ago . 
I have originated a ls.rgc lot of these hybrids and introduced ·mo.ny of 
them, such E:CS OpEta, Sc~pa, E'..:,?.ptan , and UK.a.. (soe Bulletin 224) . Hybrids with 
I 
red flesh cannot be classed LS pun; selr.:.:ct SEmdclwrrie:;3. 
:
1
" Linbr-;r Bush Ch .. rry 
Offlff ·~·,d for th::; finJt tL1·..;. Fruit lc..rgc: color 2. cl·3F.r goldon yollcw 
like ari1ber . QuL~li ty excellent eaten whon fully fr ,.:::sh froiJ thH bush or C•Joked ns 
se.uce. Probably the best yellm.· Sandch0rry so fnr. A sclnction of Prunus B~~sc.-oyi 
of South Dakota. Only a few one- ye~r bu-ls. Each ~1.00 . 
South Dc~kotc No. 155 Hybrid Bush Cherry 
Offere'.i for tho i irst tL1e. A very h~av'Y borxcr for wmy y 1:..·r,. rs. Grc<::n-
fleshe~·~ , of Opata type but so~JU';ho.t snw.llor. If it proves c.s productive elfJewh(,rG 
it r:12.y be nmi1ed. Price p ,::r bUt.ldoc. ple.nt each $1.00. 
Ezaptan 
Ezt.,~ptc..,n Sandchcrry Hybrid, Spring, 1924 - I i·c,.s tho first to hybriC:iz8 
the se:.ndcherry, Prunus besseyi, ~ i th the Ja~·ancesc plu1... Of this seri(;S, thL; Sn.pa 
and Opate., introduced in 1908, e.re porhops the E:ost 1:id0ly grown. They ::ire grown 
in e..11 the v.rsstorn str~tes froD T,_,::{as north ii1to Crm:.cin. Tho Sn.pc. is populo.r 
because of the rich dark purplo-bleck of the fl0sh ~ntl juice. The fruit cooks 
in to a rich rd. nauce of high qunli ty. ~~ t tlw t ti .. le £1.. nm:ib&r of Sb)dlings were 
introduced of this ScL:lO pedigrc.e in thG hope tht=.c t gsn,.-; rT 1 ex:::,,t:"; rienc6 would soon 
determine v:·hich v;::is best. The Ezeptan, introc:uced in 1911, I believe nm._; hc ... s bcc::n 
ovorlookod. It is much liko SapQ in uvsry v:ay, hut of ,i:1ilder quc.lity, re3.lly an 
excellent substitute for th? blc,.ck sweet chGrries which are shippe<.l in froci. milder 
climc1tes. Price por budded plant each ~l.00. 
